家长们- 请随时关注来自以下大学的最新新闻、未来活动和课程：

- ‘Little Bird’ 父母新闻推送，Charles Sturt University，http://tinyurl.com/pnodzsb
- ‘Your Child, Their Future’ 网站，Deakin University，http://tinyurl.com/lnxj7o
- La Trobe University，http://tinyurl.com/lkgc36x
- RMIT, http://tinyurl.com/nayoy8b
- Australia National University, http://tinyurl.com/mljgak2
- Monash University, http://tinyurl.com/kdrymsv

你愿意在未来成为一名顾问吗？了解顾问和心理学家的差异非常重要，以便您根据自己的兴趣选择正确的课程。澳大利亚天主教大学解释了这些差异，请访问：www.acu.edu.au/610230

新的物理治疗课程！


你爱摄影吗？


农村职业指南：这是一个网站，为学生提供有关于以下职业领域的信息：

- 农业与农业
- 动物护理与管理
- 园艺与葡萄酒种植
- 农村服务
- 环境与自然保护
- 水产养殖
- 养蜂
- 灰狗赛
- 林木和木材生产
- 拖拉机赛
- 衍生赛马

探索网站，请访问 www.ruralcareers.net.au/

对科学感兴趣？


对国防事业感兴趣？

保留在您所在地区即将到来的活动：

- 关注 Defence Jobs Australia Facebook 页面—— http://tinyurl.com/o94m7ko 以及/或
- 加入他们的 Twitter 帐户， http://tinyurl.com/mcepvfn

想要参与科学吗？

### Arts and Design at the University of Canberra:
The University offers a wide range of arts and design courses in areas such as Architecture, Interior Architecture, Industrial Design, Graphic Design, Advertising, Media Arts & Production, Web Design and Landscape Design. Recently, fourth year University of Canberra Industrial Design student Rene Linssen won the 2015 Vogue Living Alessi Emerging Designer Prize, which was a national competition.

- To learn about arts and design courses at the University, go to [http://bit.ly/1Vxtm7T](http://bit.ly/1Vxtm7T)
- To watch a video featuring graduates talk about their experiences studying arts and design courses at the University, go to [http://bit.ly/1SmoHl4](http://bit.ly/1SmoHl4)
- To read about Rene’s achievements and to view his winning design, go to [http://bit.ly/1SN48LL](http://bit.ly/1SN48LL) (see picture of Rene below).

### Course structure of Arts degrees at Monash University:
Monash has developed a series of videos that explain the course structures of the Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Global Arts and Bachelor of Music and associated arts double degrees. Click on this link to access the videos, numbered 44 – 48 on the YouTube Channel - [http://bit.ly/1Sp2XZ1](http://bit.ly/1Sp2XZ1)

### Interested in studying hotel management?
Did you know that all students who study the Bachelor of Business (Hotel Management) at the The Hotel School Melbourne will undertake a paid internship as part of their degree and participate in a wide variety of work integrated learning activities? To learn about the Hotel School and the courses on offer, go to [http://bit.ly/1qAWcGJ](http://bit.ly/1qAWcGJ)

### New Bachelor of Teaching (Secondary)/Bachelor of Exercise Science double degree:
From 2017, Australian Catholic University will be offering this double degree. Graduates will be able to teach health, physical education, personal development and another teaching method. For information on the course, go to [http://bit.ly/1Sg1puU](http://bit.ly/1Sg1puU)

### Victorian Indigenous Engineering Winter School:
Indigenous Australian students in Years 11 and 12 are invited to apply for this fantastic program. Over 6 days, students will explore engineering at four universities, meet Indigenous Engineering professionals, and participate in engineering site visits. For information and to apply by 9 May, go to [http://bit.ly/1r9c5oK](http://bit.ly/1r9c5oK)

### JMC Academy Open Day:
JMC is a private college located in Melbourne. The next Open Day is on Saturday 14 May. You will be able to learn about the following courses:
- Animation
- Sound Production/Audio Engineering
- Contemporary Music & Performance
- Digital Design
- Film & Television Production
- Entertainment Business Management
- Songwriting
- Game Development

You will also be able to listen to live music, view student projects, watch live studio recordings and speak with staff and current students. To register, go to [www.jmcacademy.edu.au](http://www.jmcacademy.edu.au)

### Interested in studying at university in the future?
Did you know that Swinburne University offers Australia’s broadest range of degrees with guaranteed work placements? Students receive paid, full time work experience, credit towards their degree and the confidence of knowing they have what it takes to land a job in their field. For information about the Swinburne Advantage, go to [http://bit.ly/1SmqzdD](http://bit.ly/1SmqzdD)
## APRIL

- **20, 26, 27:** Meet Melbourne University, Ballarat (20), Albury (26) and Shepparton (27), [http://bit.ly/1Q4550s](http://bit.ly/1Q4550s)
- **30:** Open Day, Southern School of Natural Therapies, Melbourne, [www.ssnt.edu.au](http://www.ssnt.edu.au/)

## MAY

- **3:** Meet Melbourne University, Mildura, [http://bit.ly/1Q4550s](http://bit.ly/1Q4550s)
- **3 - 25:** Inside Monash Seminars: Teaching (3), Music (4), IT (5), Teaching (10), Medicine & Biomedicine (11), Engineering (12), Science Advanced - Research and Global Challenges (17), Law (18), Health Sciences (19), Biomedicine Sciences, Radiography, and Nutrition and Dietetics (25), [http://bit.ly/1ScshkI](http://bit.ly/1ScshkI)
- **5 – 8:** VCE and Careers Expo, Caulfield, [www.vceandcareers.com.au](http://www.vceandcareers.com.au/)
- **10:** Interactive Health and Physical Education Workshop, Monash University, [http://bit.ly/1oT1A6V](http://bit.ly/1oT1A6V)
- **14:** Open Day, JMC Academy, [http://bit.ly/1S72W8S](http://bit.ly/1S72W8S)
- **21:** Open Day, Academy of Interactive Entertainment, [www.aie.edu.au](http://www.aie.edu.au/)

## JUNE

- **8, 15:** Monash Information Evenings, Warragul (8) and Werribee (15), [http://bit.ly/20wTBDb](http://bit.ly/20wTBDb)
- **28:** Experience Australian Catholic University, Ballarat campus, [http://bit.ly/1LKqIHY](http://bit.ly/1LKqIHY)
- **9, 30:** Charles Sturt University MyDay, Teaching & Education (9) and Allied Health (30), Albury-Wodonga campus, [http://bit.ly/1O0rg6G](http://bit.ly/1O0rg6G)

## JULY

- **4 – 9:** Victorian Indigenous Engineering Winter School, [http://bit.ly/1r9c5oK](http://bit.ly/1r9c5oK)
- **5:** Experience Australian Catholic University, Melbourne and Canberra campuses, [http://bit.ly/1LKqIHY](http://bit.ly/1LKqIHY)